
32nd Lions Club All-Star Classic Sunday
NOAH Z. BECKBI

FROS'l'BURG - The 12.ndannual
Lioos Club All S\:.lr Ra"krthaJl Classic
wililalu! place at Frostburg State UnJ-
versity Sunday at

Ccrdts P,I!; Cen-
r.er. 1he l:l}1-:,tar
C'11II'ii;ir.feaLures a

of
top bayR and

..... <"rlo basketball
from Ihe

<,...", ,,,,.,,panhandle 'B/\SK£fBAI I
or W(,!sl Vi rginia
lind western :\fllryland TIP oR for Lilt-!
",irb "'lime is set for 2 p.m., with the
boy~ to follow at approximately 4 p.rn

HIGH
ScHOOL

out the WVa girls NlIiLer.
JoJo Carr (Calvary) will lead Ii tal-

ented girls lineup ror Wesl.Am Mary-
land. Carr is the squad's leading seer-
ex- after uvcragtng 18.3points and fin-
ishing third in the area. Undsie
LinabUI'!< (Allegany) and Mariah
JamAl; (lIon. mol both averaged 10 4
point}! lind will prov ide a pair of excel-
lent scoring opuons on the offensive
end Ashley ()'NI'II tlIlIJ A1yslil8 Twigg
[oln James from Ihe Times-News
Area champion Ftlrt Ifill gTrl~ rnstez
Area runner-up $(Jllthern and Bish-

point per-game average, Boo will be
joined by her Hamllshlre teammate
Sierrah BIQmquist. '
Elizabeth 'Glider, Megh<mAnderson

and Murkisba Coleman from Keyser
represent the most players from nnp.
fwliool on the \\\!st Virginia' roster.
SaydJ Whiteman and Stephanie Bill"
havp. joined the girls all-star team
from rr.mkforl as Whiteman capped
the !-;em;on ranked six.lh it). the area 111
scoring (13,0).
Caithn :'>1.'lxwell C1ilCker County].

Morgan Keplinger il'Pndlelun COUJI-
tyl, Jcnna Hlf;er (Petersburg) aOO
Sllannon Combs (I\lloorP1ield) t'ouflll

Maryland, W.Va. senior boys, girls to meet at FSU
Wef!t Virginia swepl Ute games last

vear as thA girls won 54-63 and the
boys earned a IM-R.1 victory ~ We::l
Virginia lineups hll\iP the talent to
repeat as all-star classic rhampions,
but lhc Maryland teams wm look to
keep the trophies In state
This year, the We!>l Virginia girts

lineup boasts 11 players t:ro.m eight
different high SI.!hoo).<;, three oI the
area' II top-lO scorers and will be
coachpn hy Josh Blowe and Bryan
Wilsall of Keyser I lannab Carl C1f
Hampshi~ ~iJlloorllhp \YesLV'lJ"l(inia
girls as sbe is coming tiff a SI'lI:'OU in
which she led the area with an 111.4 SEE8AS~L--2D


